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C/iurcfi Caiwf Kernm Afoot Catholic Press
Pledges War
To Holy Land War, Paper Says
On Secularism

Rochester, IT. T.

Itto XIII Award f ;inkiii<; CA<A

HONOR ST. PETER CLAVER

Argued Before
Appeals Court

i — ( \ C — T h e Church j
earnot keep aloof from thrl
Cleveland— (NO—The Catholic
A l b a n y - (RNS) - H e n r y Adsit
thlngi that are now happening*1
Press Association of the United
Bull, the Buffalo attorney, w h o
ki r a l t t t h w " n QueUdUno
States has pledged itself to rehas questioned the constitutionalCatholic Action daily htt« de>
newed efforts to "dissipate the
ity of_state-aid to sectarian cole t i m in • front page editorial
Insidious inroads of secularism"
in this country.
leges, "pleaded h i s o w n case be, *ggbt satinet JBmiain indifftrjmt
fore N e w York State's highest
Bringing to a close their 38th
* in f « « of the blood belnr split
annual convention, whose protribunal here, requesting t h e
MMl Wor* th* ruin thrwteninr
gram c e n t e r e d around the
judges to exercise their "duty" o f
toe Itoly ;pj«c« whkli th* Cnrl*
"scourge" ol this, evil, Catholic
ruling o n the alleged violations.
^tla* tftttt*l»| jaf**** tfJtH
editors and publishers expressed
At tlie conclusion of the testiconcern "that the light of hisyaiMSinf thrdufft tha. agw,"
mony, part of which w a s .given
toric Christian culture be not ex(Accorflfn*, to seduJajr p)f«M i *
on behalf of t h e state b y Assisttinguished in our land," girded
* ]W«1Eav^b» ^Itfcetr^lfliUil'r lor 6<wri'
ant Attorney General Henry S .
themselves for even stouter refreJ ej| Jiruaalein K M swirled
Two students ot the parish school, class of 1892, were among
Manley, the court gave no Indicasistance to secularism and extion when it would rule on t h e those attending the laying- of the cornerstone of the new S t .
areuM w m y of the holy 1 place*
pressed determination to w„prk
Peter Claver Church (for Colored), a t Lexington, Ky., recently.
case.
with renewed vigor "to restore
am* a»ms o i theaa j p a ^ a i r e s d y
Pictured on that occasion is the Most Bev. William T. Mulloy,
Christ as the light of truth to
Bull was appealing t h e dismissuffered; damage. Among t h e
Bishop
of Covington, officiating at the ceremonies. Photo courAmerican thinking and living a s
sal in lower courts of his suit
( j » t M e Inatltutlom reported
tesy of The Messenger, O.S.V. (NC Photos.)
becomes our place In the apostoto rule out a state grant of $128,*ajn*ijr#d w t n the monastery o<
late of the American Hierarchy." Jacques Marltain, French Am- 000 to Canisius College of Bufbassador
t
e
the
Vatican
sad
MthikcJiMween Hsgsnali member* sna" King
, the JWtlabon VnibtfM
trttm
The convention unanimously distinguished philosopher, who falo, o n the ground It violated
, . ;„ liV-Aflib. Jtfirlwt.:tl reported In the o>' wattfe* city of
jTraiKf, wectefl fo 190$ in tfte
both federal and state constituJenisaieni where towfcpiirfity fowea bre*r« «ir««rli Arab line* elected Bishop Michael J. Ready has been swarded the P o p e Leo tional statutes barring public aid
of Columbus, Episcopal Chairman XIII Award of the Shell School
f cent** Of the. Holy C|ty, and t h t hoMmr Mon late. TIM l«Hi« rages sMr »#««« ef JMeHeai
of the Pressr Department, Nation- of Social Studies, Chicago. The to sectarian institutions. Cani•djrriitt nous* of Nolr* D a m . d *
al
Catholic Welfare Conference, • w a r d U given annually for sius is a Catholic college.
JfraiteWy stnitifeted1^ F i t n c h As*
to be Honoray President of the outstanding contribution to soChicago—(NO—In an effort to should be reversed and that there
If t h e Court ot Appeals rules
.•!**•'
0MptH#Uk
Father* -»#ar t h *
C.P.A., the third in its history.
cial education. (NC Photos.)
In favor of Boll, spokesmen said, reassure t h e editors and readers Is a possibility that It may be."
X«w<3-,t«of ttoaOMClly.
"As you will see by carefulThe Rev. Paul Bussard, editor
the case must g o back to the low- of The Christian Century, nondeof The Catholic Digest, St. Paul,
Recalling tt»*t both partfe* In
er courts for trial on Its consti- nomlnatlonal Protestant weekly reading of the debate while the
was elected President of the
tutional merits. Heretofore, the published here, that the Taft Fed- bill was before the Senate, Sena**# s t r t f i l * IMV* aoiemniy proCP.A.
courts had not ruled on t h e mer- eral Aid t o Education bill i s wor- tors were fully aware of the fact
*Wn*w* thafr jr#apae| i o r t h *
ClneUiU - (RN9)
parents to exercise-their righto.
its of t h e case, but questioned thy of support, a high official of that under t h e Supreme Court
MMNvynHiltt IMMtfM. t o Mef( WHO olio achooli end other
THE ASSOCIATION reaffirmed
c*tk
Bull's legal right t o bring suit a s the National Education Associa- decision In the New Jersey and
Mtary* bt Ctiriat, th« editorial •chool* Were deacrlbed a» *jj|t; "A democratlo government Its loyalty to His Holiness Pope
"a mere taxpayer," whose Indi- tion has stated that under the Illinois cases no public money,
«e*iUml*f s "the- how baa toma- nation'* 'moat powerful Mf|» Whose practice negates one of Plus XII, and Its "dedication to
recent Supreme Court decisions either State o r national, can g o
the
fundamental
principles
on
vidual rights were unmolested.
to tletiiofleirate -with Ontot thar tuard afalnit rota!ftarlajnI*in"%
the task of making known and
Parts— (Radio, N O —Jacques
In the Everson and McCollum to parochial schools a s such." h e
alnoortty of these a**wr«rttf*> the Htv, William £. McM*nu», M Which It is supposed to operate honored the principles he offers
"THE JUDICIAL oath to supMAraternel blood be sh«4 one* alitant director of the depart* is offering an open. Invitation to for the peace of the world, for Maritain will retire next month port the Constitution, Bull agreed cases no public funds can g o to j pointed out earlier in his letter,
from
his
post
as
Ambassador
of
parochial schools a s s u c h and ' The N.E.A., professional organJMifai^ lest It fall again upon n»ent of education, National C»th- totalitarianism,
the spiritual and material better"makes It the duty of judges to
France to the Holy See. It hasrule on an alleged violation of "there Is a possibility" that trans- i Izatlon of 800.000 -public school
aatu sari upon State* •metffng olio Welttre Conference, Wuhment
of
all
mankind."
'Recent
history
has
proved
lai »och tlnlitw ]lfht.H
been offlclally announced here, the Constitution whenever an ap- portaUon and textbook help to teachers, has been a most vlgthat the first step toward the
Iiifton, D. C.
Other resolutions adopted:
suppression
of
a
right
is
the
imand
will go to Princeton Univer- parent violation comes t o their parochial school children will ' orous proponent of the Taft bill,
'' WA^OWXIW: of tbe recent
Addreaaiiif the Mth annual
Urged the President and Consoon be ruled out.
which passed the S e n a t e last
position
of
economic
pressure
featjavy of the PaTeaUnt probltw.convention of the Catholic Press
gress to take "vigorous action" sity, where h e has accepted a pro- notice In any proceeding, providThe Taft bill leaves It up to the month, but Is still pigeon-holed in
iH* jNsptr* Jay* blame Jo* th* A**odat(on here, Father Mc- upon Its free exercise.
e
d
only
that
all
persons
entitled
fessorship
with
the
department
to restore "tho basic human
States as l o whether any o f the ' , n e H o u s e Education and Labor
•cwent «uie of affair* on fht Menua said:
"The Oregon decision (giving rights of home, family and Inde- of philosophy. Mr. Maritain. who I t o be heard are represented."
$300,000,000 of school aid It pro- ' Committee, with time running
vitdllatlm polky of tfw United
i Manley reiterated the state's
out , o r rhe 80th
"The private achool, embody- parents the right to send their pendent livelihood to the million
Congress.
Jfttta**. and ot Individual Stsfes tog the national tradition, but children to paroctilal schools) of displaced persons still held In is 66 years old, has served as I previous argument that Bull had poses can be allocated to non-!
°
•
frenipted by purely political eon* not iiibject to political control, and public support of parochial confinement," and "not to favor French Ambassador to the Vati- j not sufficient stature as a tax t public schools. Catholics have op-!
posed the bill because this provl- n ,, . . _ . .
_
iMemtton*. It add* that thee* Je a mighty bulwark against schools go togethar like the any policy that would exclude can since 1945. He taught phil- | payer to bring the suit.
sion. In effect, denies ail aid to j tatfipllC rOIlCy S e t
weitwrteft have wad* mate pfs* those forces whjch would destroy right to vote «nrt the repeal ot such many thousands of possibly osophy at t h e Catholic Institute
The assistant attorney general j parochial school children. The j f ) n r H c n l a r a d P A r « n n «
(•flewi than ewer »tie worn* both ire* schools and Ire* »a- the poll tax; the right to colfec- worthy and desirable citizens in Parts from 1916 to 1939.
argued that the Canisius project) christian Century, on the other!
""P""-**0 r e n o n i
soalihw of the U. N.
Uons,*tive bargaining and the right to from admission to this country."
(Mr. Maritain's acceptance of
w
a
s
not
lnvlolation
of
the
Constij
hand,
has
opposed
the
bill
because
I
Omaha,
Neb. - - iRNS) — Be"By denying tax fund* to strike; the right to a decent
1 H lf*P«r, » « M f *h*t the
Demanded that shrines of the his call to Princeton has also been tution, adding t h e prohibition it fears the possibility that some \ fore a European displaced perft*** >Uy aocytlioal, «Au*pW« parochial, school*," ha said, "our livelihood and the enactment of
Holy Land "be not destroyed or announced by Harold W. Dodds, agalnst state aid to religious In parochial school children may be son is brought to the U. 8., he
government has refused to aJlow minimum wage law.'
desecrated" and "that the Chris- president ot Princeton Univer- stitutlons was not applicable to helped by it.
^aad a7 jKy oluOpn. at the) Vale*
must have friends, a job, and a
what he termed the general protian minority in that land be not sity.)
The N.E.A. official. Dr. Joy Elo
gram of veterans education now mer Morgan, editor of the organ- place to live here.
victimized,"
and
urged
the
United
,...*;: eerte*' pf ate^kr *Kl*ra,Uoha
involved.
Nations "to exert Its Influence In
Those are the conditions on
Heads Radio Gigpp
ization's Journal, wrote in The
by th* :fir«i beg!
Palestine Immediately for peace
The aid had been given to Cani- Christian Century that the maga which Catholic Charities is basColumbus — ( N O — Edward
1
among the warring factions."
J. HefTron, director of media re- sius by the State Emergency zine, In expressing opposition t o ' lng Its campaign to bring D P s
lations of t h e National Confer- Joint Housing Board for conver- the Taft measure, had given "a ! t 0 America, according to speakCALLED
UPON
the
U.
N.
"to
( N O - Whil* the Rakoal, communist party boss,
--JIMMpfl :jtli$a1kft' WUrtf•'if* plKOrd
ence
of Christians and Jews, was sion of a former hospital Into _
dennitely_, WTong„ ..
Impression
oft l lthe
11K . V ^.„.. „
(c
recognize for what It Is" the outerS
situation."
* regional Charities as' S b t r j l t i a t It fcsthe i o u n t W the Churth has always desired to and Minister of the Interior lawing "by the Soviet communist elected president of the National classrooms to accommodate stu- actual situation"
bring about * "sincere rtconcill Lszlo Rajk, are said to be tho
Religious Radio Association at dentveterans.
..
.
,
„
„
.
sembly
here. Msgr. John J
ring
of
dictators"
of
freedom
of
Unde|
N p w J ( w y dec|
;-tmm^-^mi%. mni and »tJoh*1>tiweWt' Otureh *nd State leaders of the opposing factions.
the 18th Institute for Education "If this program Is truly j slon. service can be given to chll- • O'Grady, national aecreury of
the
press
and
the
unrestricted
InIn Huhgary, political metttoda
Reconciliation between Church
''*' n O H M "Altai' other raeoorud. **»arlnr the mark of propagaa and State, the declaration points terchange of information, and "to by Radio held here. Mr. Heff viewed," Manley said, 'there Is' dren attending parochial schools Catholic Charities, told the sest ,^ {a>a^"Saa*f«««ffis| .-((AaHB?(aBBi., w f 4 S * n f
#• aa^*#yigaysj™
insist upon freedom of the press ron w a s formerly executive sec- no offense against state aid to In such matters as transportation . sion that the housing situation
»*Ktle«-i« which CathcJJcs and ail da'» and dlmed *i prejudicing out, "must depend c*i Important as essential to permanent peace retary of the National Council denominational schools or reli- and books." he admitted, but add- "Is our most acute Internal probbile opinion on the problem preliminary conditions and not
of Catholic Men.
> Chrletsans h«v* the right toap>
g-ious establishments."
ed. "I believe that the decision lem."
ider rather than promote Its on mere words and signatures and the preservation of human
rights."
r o u t i n g out that i n i t i detWon solution.
of doubtful origin and value. It
^•Vjamtms^tHt
(Whtnthe This la the tenor of a state, Is remarkable that no mention Recommended that raw wood
ISKriftJon plan f o r WJeiliii* wax ment issued by an eccltaiastical is being made of the well-known pulp, Instead of the finished news»dettid> the Unlt«l Natloe* Ow spokesman through the Hunga- grievances of the Church, auch print product, be shipped to Euroeiral AsawthWy called fe^ a n In- rian Courier, C a t h o l i c news as the diplomatic relations with pean countries where there ex:
4«^WoiMilb!»d • Jerusalem # d t r agency. The statement is par- the Vatican, a non-pnrtisnn Cath- ists at present "a great capacity
I tj, N.-iiorraiuited governor, the ticularly critical of "trito and of- olic dally paper the revival of of Idle newsprint machinery."
,*«»«* adds: ^Jt^npfrffliriWofl of fensive declarations" charging the disbanded Catholic societies This resolution look cogni2ancc
of "tho reduced supply of news*8»., Church with "moral tetror- etc."
»i»fn:*h«t Christians esn ask of i*m,, and throwing insults" at
print In the United States, the
In view of attempts to drive a conditions governing Its produc1/i*» tlhlted. N a t l m Christian « « Holy Father, although "many
, , _ _ , i '-m m right and of the scribes who today are political wedge between Cathi tion, and the effect of such re..„. to Mi im t/. N, te its f*» abusing him owe their very Hfo olics, the statement declares: duction on the puhlUhers of all
#ttttiMttle»*
to the Pope,"
"The Church recognizes neither weekly papers. The association
A ^ k l n | te report* «trom
According to a secular news left-wing nor right-wing Catho- said It "fully recognizes the des^It^Sttcwi*, th* » t Ww in dispatch from Budapest, disperate need of a greater newsf^Jfacwlty Ceusctt -* Doited agreements over the future rela- lics, but only Roman Catholics print supply In Europe to guar1
who
profess
the
same
faith,
y w ; ^ " * fcriWn, |*sranct, tions of the communist-dominatantee freedom of expression and
Mm walon and China«- have ed Hungarian regime with the whose life la guided by tne same a broader news coverage."
~* Foot Saving Convenience
|^ftWtmoM*ly hi««ed Count iPolke Catholic Church are at (he bot- rules, who go to the same Sac- Msgr. John S. Randall, man»«CM*}% pjwstdent of the tom of a crisis within the top
aging editor of The Catholic Cou3&fi&*y?8*" 'fhem ^o acfe as a Communist party leadership In raments and who readily accept rier Journal. Rochester. N. Y,
* Eye Appealing Modern
Beauty
and
follow
the
spiritual
guid; Medlttor 'la> ^aiesHna,
Hungary. Vice Premlnr Matyas ance of the Bishops who are In and chairman of the 0. P. A.
newsprint committer, gave the
union with Christ's representa- convention a detailed account of
-* Individual Units Designed to
tive on earth."
newsprint shortage.
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Bill Won't Help Parochial
Pupils, NEA Official Says

Anti-Totalitarian Guard

M J M ^ nit, ,

Maritain Takes
Princeton Post

:\

uriaii Church, State
Reconciliation Impeded
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MODERHIZE Willi KITCHEN AND SAVE

WITH HOMART KITCHEN

CABINETS

Announcing..,

Look

and GIRLS'

mmer
Encampments

Built-in

PIKEAHd'LUHGE

18 Inch W a l l Cabinet

14.25

sARE GETTING HUNGRY

3 0 Inch W a l l Cabinet

18.75

3 4 Inch Wall Cabinet

21.75

18 Inch Base Cabinet

16.25

3 0 Inch W a l l Cabinet

23.95

3 4 Inch W a l l Cabinet

23.95

FOR

ELLA

t

On Sale Both

Stores

Do a w a y w i t h o i l those o l d cobinets t h a t d o n ' t m a k e
tchen work easy . . . Shop at Sears a n d save o n
ese easy to look at . . . w o r k saving cabinets.
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JULY IStl, to Jlrt
AU«. ttt ft 14th

i

FISHING CONTEST

$

- *£~J&

:

^%^^MjMi

5,135' 0 0

p«izfS

Now is the time t o go after those big pike and lunge—
sstd when ?<m had one, enter it in tfec Louis A. "Wehle
fishiflf Contest. It maty be a winner and these ate
cash r-ri#cs waitiog for the lucky anglers.
If pan do not atlready have your copy of the Louis
AiWeJriefisbia*j€tattde,tsltfar^
SMUT nianariti

CAMP

•W-W^Sllal

s^

»«.*•

,-M
'-f%> WfJR 0* 4 jii&.ii **«**> ,**»'«»* l
•mvm.m
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GEHESiE lager Beer

EN£5EE BREWING CO., INC.
> S M ( ! 1 t U ROCMf s H R N
• \

:V-*-A.

S.*t$

CASH

ALUMINUM COMBINATION
W I N D O W As Low As

Both
Stores
A brlstit Bamart door cinopy
to tiaAe your entrance »nd
bring new beaut; to jro«r entrance Painted wtlta with
green roof. 48 Inches wide, 33
Inches deep.

Saffsfacflon

Guaranteed

-or Your Money Back.

This Hotnart barbecue makes
backyard cooklns easy »nd enjoyable. Broils, barbecues, bolls.
Burns trssh usd leaves also.
Just tbe thing to make horn*
Out of a bicintrd.

SCARS

_

.00

per
Month

Both
Stores

Convert your screen to storm
window — quickly axrd from
tbe Inside. Light aluminum
' easy to clean, custom built for
each window.

Monroe Ave. a t So. Union St. Main 7 0 0 0
Gten. 0 5 5 6
Ridge Rd. near Dewey 'Ave
Rochester, N e w York
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